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ABC of Resuscitation ROBERT S SIMONS

TRAINING MANIKINS

Training in cardiopulmonary resuscitation embodies theoretical and
practical skills. For theoretical teaching audiovisual material is available
from national organisations and commercial sources. Practical training
requires manikins, and teachers ofcardiopulmonary resuscitation need to
be aware ofthe requirements of their target audience and the facilities
available in different models.

"S, ^ IAdetailed evaluation of some manikins for basic cardiopulmonary
resuscitation has been published in the USA.' This paper examines models
from three manufacturers whose products are readily available in the UK,
and lists the addresses ofsome other manufacturers.

Training requirements
Citizen cardiopulmonary resuscitation

Skill expectation Advanced cardiac life support programmes have quite different requirements from
Basic life support Resuscitation airways those for professional hospital staff.2 A guide to skill
Airway control simplee airways) Suction equipment expectation is given in the box, although the division
Mouth clearance, management of Manual resuscitators mechanicall between basic and advanced cardiopulmonary

choking devices) resuscitation is not absolute. The American Heart
Expired air resuscitation adjunctst) Endotracheal intubation Association endorses basic life support without
Pulse detection Defibrillation and cardioversion airway or ventilatory devices,3 though others

Posture including recovery position Intravenous access and drug therapy advocate the use ofsimple adjuncts.
Control ofhaemorrhage and fractures Neonatal resuscitation As well as the general factors influencing manikinControl: resuscitatior and fracur Circulation support (MAST garments, selection, the availability ofstafffor teaching and

etc) maintenance and space for training and storage
should be considered.

Manikin selection
Audience-size, standard, training frequency
Realistic anatomy-landmarks and appearance New practices in cardiopulmonary resuscitation may not be
Multiple and concurrent task capability demonstrable on manikins designed several years ago-for example,
Response to resuscitation manoeuvres
Visibledisplay of performance treatment ofchoking by abdominal thrust, use ofthe recovery position,
Pislerpanrefordaclt management oftrauma and haemorrhage, abdominal counterpulsation,Permanent record facility
Objective scoring capability and application ofmedical antishock trousers. More importantly, recent
Safety (crossinfection and electrical risks, etc) concern about cross infection poses problems about decontamination of
Durability manikins during training,4 and the current public demand for the use of
Ease ofmaintenance and repair protective resuscitation airways could not have been anticipated.
Portability
Power requirements
Cost
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Basic life support
Ambu Choice ofmanikins
ABC manikin (torso), principally for Although not as realistic, torso models are more portable than full size

rescue breathing £160 manikins. Ambu's features look rather robotic but are quite functional and
Ambu CPR simulator 1 (Ambu-S) easily cleaned. Laerdal manikins have realistic eyes, hair, and skin, though

(torso) £298 the skin may split at the corners of mouth or eyes after prolonged use. The
Pneumatic meter £80 skin is readily stained by lipstick and ball point or marker pens and
Paperstrip recorder £198 discolours after extensive handling but can be easily replaced.

Laerdal Anatomic Anne is particularly useful for demonstrating anatomical and
Anatomic Anne (torso) £275 physiological principles. Although it lacks indicators it is an adequate
Resusci Anne (torso) £210-315 teaching aid.
Resusci Anne (full size) £410 Resusci Anne and Baby manikins have lights to indicate adequate
Recording Resusci Anne £750 vL-tilation, adequate compression, and wrong hand position. Recording
Resusci Baby £160-250 Resusci-Anne also has a metronome and a battery operated, pressure
Resusci Junior £275 sensitive paper strip writer which can provide a permanent record.

Ambu-S can display ventilation and circulation on two pneumatic meters
(29x 28 cm), and a 230 V AV paperstrip recorder is an optional extra.
Resusci Junior simulates a 5 year old child capable of resuscitation and
suitable for land or water rescue (floating or submerged). Understandably,
it lacks electrical indicators. It is particularly suitable for teaching
lifesavers, playschool nurses, and children. A deep water version ofAmbu's
ABC torso is also available.

For teaching infant resuscitation Laerdal's Resusci Baby is particularly
realistic. Other manufacturers also provide baby manikins ranging from the
premature baby to infant models (Simulaids).
Some models can also be used for teaching other skills-for example basic

nursing care (Adam Rouilly, CLA, Gaumard) and first aid management of
haemorrhage and fractures (Alderson, San Arena). Many of these manikins

Ambu ABC. may be used to test rescue and transportation skills under a wide range of
conditions.

> Airway control, management ofchoking, and recovery position
In all manikins the neck can be tilted. Laerdal's adult models require

excessive neck extension to achieve a patent airway, which might be
hazardous in real casualties with associated neck injuries. Resusci Junior
requires only a moderate head tilt if jaw thrust is performed simultaneously.

_44 Ambu manikins do not allow rotation of the neck (a disadvantage when
practising mouth clearance) but do allow for the combination of neck lift
and jaw thrust. In both Ambu-S and Resusci Junior stomach inflation will
occur if expired air resuscitation is attempted while the airway is
obstructed.

Ambu CPR simulator. Manikins for basic life support generally have small mouths with
rudimentary oral cavities and tongues, which make the practice of mouth
sweeps and insertion of resuscitation airways virtually impossible.
The effect ofback blows and abdominal thrusts can be shown only on

models with the appropriate anatomy (Simulaids). Adoption of the recovery
position is impracticable for manikins lacking jointed body and limbs,
though the posture can be shown on volunteers. Resusci Junior is notably
lifelike in this respect.

Rescue breathing
For expired air resuscitation considerations include realistic compliance

I -- xt--andresistance, suitable display ot ventilatory performance, and an ettective
means of avoiding cross infection. Ambu rely on a clean mouthpiece and a
disposable bag insert within the head for each rescuer (though lay people
may need reminding that a plastic bag is not pushed into the mouth during

Laerdal's manikin (from above). Anatomic Anne, real cardiopulmonary resuscitation). Laerdal offer disposable face moulds
Recording Resusci Anne, Resusci Anne, Resusci Baby, for each rescuer and replaceable lung bags. Both manufacturers incorporate
Resusci Anne torso, and Resusci Junior. one way valves and recommend a schedule of chemical disinfection.
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Bag and mask being used on manikin.

Advanced cardiac life support

Advanced life support
Arrhythmia Anne IV: £2000
Rhythm simulator £1050
Recording Resusci Anne £750
Torso skin £200

Intubation
Ambu £375
Vitalograph RFH trainer £280
Laerdal adult airway management

monitor £395
Laerdal infant £1 10

Mouth to nose ventilation is difficult to perform on these manikins
because they have small noses, which are too soft, lack septa, and have
inadequate nostrils. The noses were designed simply to be pinched closed
during resuscitation, and access for nasal airways and catheters is
impossible. Expired air resuscitation by facemask depends on the quality of
seal between mask and face and is best performed using a mask with an
inflatable cuff. This is easier to achieve on the smoother faced Laerdal
models. Bag and mask ventilation requires a very firm one handed grip, and
gas leaks readily occur.

Cardiac compression
Essential requirements for cardiac compression include appropriate

chest wall compliance and recoil and a suitable display of circulatory
performance. Ambu-S, with circulation meter or recorder, displays an
integrated effect during cardiac compression, simulating a "blood
pressure" waveform which decays when compression is interrupted. This
has some teaching advantage over Laerdal's recording system, which
represents a beat to beat "stroke volume" waveform. However, the latter is
more useful for assessing depth and rate ofcompression. Ambu-S has a
valve system and clicking xiphoid plate for detecting incorrect hand
placement, while Laerdal's Resusci models have a lighted "wrong hand
position," which can be irritatingly sensitive.

Carotid pulses can be palpated on several manikins. These are not
activated by rescuer compression but require the supervisor to operate a
squeeze bulb to simulate the pulse. Ambu offer an optional hand with radial
pulse, but current teaching discourages reliance on peripheral pulses.

The development ofmanikins for advanced resuscitation has proceeded
piecemeal. No single manikin presently tests all the skills required for an
interactive or team approach. One way ofovercoming this problem is to
group various manikins in a teaching room,5 while Kaye has used elements
of several models to construct a manikin for teaching his Megacode
scheme.6

Tracheal intubation
Tracheal intubation requires an extended head, a large open mouth, and

accurate pharyngolaryngeal anatomy. Various features offered on theUK
models include: posturable head and neck; use of resuscitation airways; the
ability to practise oropharyngeal suction and oral and nasal intubation; an
audible alarm for excessive jaw force; variable laryngeal position; and dental
configurations. There is also an infant version.

RFH intubation trainer (Vitalograph).

7 JUNE 1986 1511

Adult incubation trainer (Laerdal).
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Infant intubation trainer (Ambu).

Neonatal intubation trainer (Laerdal).

Further considerations

BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL VOLUME 292 7 JUNE 1986

Ambu's model has a cut away section of the left face and neck to improve
visualisation oftechnique, while Vitalograph provides a second laryngeal
assembly alongside the head for atraumatic practice before intubating the
manikin. Laerdal's oversized intubation trainer will be replaced by a new
airway management manikin in 1986. Additional features such as the use of
oesophageal obdurators and bronchoscopy are offered by CLA.

Careful choice of a robust trainer is recommended, and lubricant spray
should always be used. Damage to mouth, tongue, and larynx is common,
so it is desirable to be able to repair the trainer in house.

Cardiac rhythm and defibrillation

Real time electrocardiographic changes on an oscilloscope are more
realistic than leisurely inspection ofstatic rhythm strips. Simulators have
been available for years using magnetic tape cartridges, cassettes, or solid
state filter networks, but micropressor technology offers improved
capabilities. Laerdal's new Arrhythmia Anne IV comprises a rhythm
simulator that uses 15 basic electrocardiograph patterns to provide more
than 60 rhythm disturbances. When this is linked to a Recording Resusci-
Anne with a special torso skin incorporating paddle electrodes and
discharge box training in defibrillation can be practised. Correct technique
results in rhythm changes preselected by the supervisor. The simulator is
designed for use with real defibrillators at 50 J but can withstand repeated
discharges of400 J. It should be remembered that energies of50-400 J are
associated with potentially lethal voltages of 2 - 5-7 kV.

Intravenous access

Laerdal's infusion arm (£120) allows percutaneous venepuncture to be
practised, although the simulation of tactile sense and elasticity is
disappointing. Several other manufacturers produce similar models, and a
torso manikin for central venous cannulation ofinternal jugular and
subclavian veins is available (Nasco).

Display ofperformance-During cardiopulmonary resuscitation the
trainee, supervisor, and audience need clear, concise, and objective
indications ofperformance. It is important to identify inadequate, correct,
or excessive force. Lights or buzzers can provide only a "yes/no" indication,
whereas analogue meters display a quantitative value. The ability to make a

permanent record is particularly useful for group teaching, retrospective
analysis, and examination.

Evaluation ofprogress in resuscitation-None oftheUK manikins is
capable of"spontaneous" responses, although some feature a carotid pulse
that can be controlled by the supervisor. Recording Resusci-Anne has a
squeeze bulb to change pupil size, but apart from this no model can indicate
to the rescuer its "cerebral status." An ingenious oxygen saturation meter
by Ambu, which when used with Ambu-S would respond to changes in
ventilation and circulation, is no longer marketed.
There is a need for automated respiratory and circulatory activity and for

clinical indicators such as "blood oxygenation," "cerebral responsiveness,"
and "pupil response," which would enable the trainee to assess progress in
resuscitation.

Concurrent task performancelteam interaction-Successful resuscitation
requires the integration ofmultiple tasks, whether performed by a sole
rescuer or by a team. Testing ofteam skills is limited only by the ingenuity
ofthe instructor or physical limitation such as power supply. For testing
advanced cardiopulmonary skills Kaye uses a "Megacode" to test team
members in a scenario ofcardiorespiratory problems requiring appropriate
clinical management
Recommendations-Hospitals must be responsible for maintaining

resuscitation standards among medical, nursing, and auxiliary staff. A
400-600 bedded district general hospital needs one or two full body

UKdistributors
Ambu International (UK) Ltd, Charlton Rd,
Midsomer Norton, Bath BA3 4DR
(0761 416868)

Laerdal Medical Ltd, Goodmead Rd, Orpington,
Kent BR6 0HX (0689 76634)

Vitalograph Ltd, Maids Moreton House,
Buckingham MK18 1SW (0280 813691)

Other distributors
Adam Rouilly (London) Ltd, Crown Quay Lane,

Sittingbourne, Kent ME10 3JG
Alderson Research Labs Inc, 390 Ludlow St, PO
Box 1271, Stamford, CT 06904, USA

Brunswick Manufacturing Co Inc, 90 Myrtle St,
North Quincy, MA, USA

P Burtscher (San Arena), Buhlwiesenstrasse 25,
CH 8600 Dubendorf, Switzerland

CLA, Coburger Lehrmittelanstalt, Postfach 650,
8630 Coburg, West Germany

Gaumard Scientific Co Inc, PO Box 140098 Coral
Gables, Florida 33114-0098, USA,
also Room 5, Empire House, St Martins Le
Grand, London ECIA 4AD, UK

Koken Co Ltd (Koken Resim), 5-18 Shimoochiai,
3 Chome, Shinjuku-Ku, Tokyo 161, Japan

NASCO, 901 Janesville Ave, Fort Atkinson,
Wisconsin 53538, USA

Simulaids Inc, PO Box 807,271 Tinker Street,
Woodstock, NY 12498, USA
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manikins, such as Resusci or Recording Resusci Anne, and a torso model,
such as Ambu-S or Anatomic Anne. For paediatric training a baby or child
manikin, or both, should be provided.
For advanced cardiopulmonary resuscitation doctors and nurses in

specialised units require access to adult and neonatal intubation trainers and
an arrhythmia generator (with or without torso capability).
The burden ofteaching has traditionally fallen on anaesthetists,

cardiologists, and accident and emergency specialists. The tasks of
organisation, training, cleaning, and maintenance ofequipment are time
consuming ifperformed properly and merit the appointment ofa
designated resuscitation training officer, probably with a nursing or
paramedical background. Such a person will unify and improve the quality
oftraining and should be affordable within a health district's budget.

Future developments-The use ofa microcomputer and video screen to
measure performance and display results graphically is already feasible.
There is increasing development ofsophisticated simulators using
computer technology (San Arena, Koken Resim) but these are too costly for
most basic cardiopulmonary resuscitation schemes. Hon describes an
ingenious computer operated trainer/tester linked to a video disc.7 It
requires no supervision and has obvious potential for mass traiining but is
very expensive. The market for advanced cardiopulmonary resuscitation
trainers is small but demanding and eager for new training techniques. A
potential example ofa computerised manikin has been described.8

In 1967 Sim I, costing some $100 000, was built as the ultimate in
manikin technology.9 The next few years will surely see the introduction of
affordable and practical simulators at all levels of life support training.

Epidemiology

Haemolytic-uraemic syndrome: clinical experience of an
outbreak in the West Midlands

C M TAYLOR, R H R WHITE, M H WINTERBORN, B ROWE

Abstract
In 1982-3, 35 children from the West Midlands developed the
haemolytic-uraemic syndrome. This was a higher incidence than
expected and included an epidemic localised to the Wolver-
hampton area in July 1983 which comprised 11 cases in two
weeks. Twenty three children were treated with dialysis, of
whom three died. Six patients developed chronic renal failure,
four of them from Wolverhampton. Extrarenal manifestations
included neurological sequelae in four, two of whom also
developed insulin dependent diabetes mellitus and chronic renal
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Bimingham B16 8ET
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failure. Cardiomyopathy occurred in one child, who also had
chronic renal failure.
The outcome of these 35 patients was not predictable from

prognostic criteria derived from previous experience in Britain.
This, together with the high prevalence of extrarenal disease and
the geographical localisation of the 1983 outbreak, suggested an
aetiological agent new to the region. Faeces from 10 patients
were examined for verotoxin producing Escherichia coli, and
positive strains of serotype 0157.H7 were found in three patients
during the Wolverhampton outbreak.

Introduction
Since the early descriptions of the haemolytic-uraemic syndrome
outbreaks have been reported from several countries but rarely from
Britain.'2 The West Midlands regional paediatric nephrology
service draws patients from throughout the West Midlands region
as well as parts of central Wales, Gloucestershire, and Leicester-
shire, representing a total population of nearly 8 million. In the
13 years 1968-81, 32 children with the haemolytic-uraemic
syndrome had been admitted, six patients being the greatest
number in any one year. In 1982 and 1983 the syndrome was
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